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Motto for the Year.

,,Vorkers together withi 1-ui.''

Prayer Topic.

For Our loine Mission %vork iii tiiese Provinces, tlîat the labourers niay be
greativ encouraged and a liost won to Christ.

Suggested Programme for July. «:uggested Programme for Mission
- lBands. (JuIy.)

HvYrN.
SCRIP'rUIF.

MIN'UTrs of last meeting.

TsAUIt 'i, IORT. (Ail ixnoney
niust be in hands of TIreasnirer of
W. I. '51 U. JUlY 3i5t.)

PEADî1NG of Tlidings.
Let the Y resident cail on one sister

to pray for onr work in these Prov-
inn:s, anotiier fur the X. W., aiiother
for G Ligne, and anjth.fr for- our

Ni. boards (let tîeh.; prayers he
ritf) and aniother for our Inidian
vork.
LOSE, by a/i repeating tie benledîction

in Nuin. 6: 24. 25, 26.

Suggested Programme for August.

PAVER by Leader.
Ili Reading. whici lias heen pre-

paree heforeliand. ýA grand sub-
ject would lie the difflèrent naines
given to Christ in tie firsr, chap-
ter of St joli ils gospel.)
:ç.

ERAL prilyers reienibering the
topic.

AflING Tidings.
-STION by the Leader. Ens the
:blaîik fo-.-in bten received froin
'the Provincial Secretary ? and if
SO, lias it been filled out?

.plan would hie for tlie Society
fgo. over Ulîis report and note
tfadvance niade dtiring the

year, or-
15G Prayer.

1-lVNN. 'IJesus bids us shinie.
Bîîîî.r Lesson. Isaiahi 6o.
Tup Lord's Prayer (iii concert.)
MINU'rEs of last mîeeting.
ROLL. Cal1. Each recitinig a verse

containing the word - Go. "
SIG;! Blessed Assurance."

RZADINGS froîn L.irik and Tidings.
SIS'GIS'G. '.Jesus loves nie."
I.Esso,, found in Tidings.
CLOSE W'itli prayer by Leader.
(Continued froni last nîonth's lesson.)
Leader. Where do Uic Telegus lime ?
Ans. Between Madras and Ganjani.
Leader. How îîîany are supposed

to be living there?
Ans. Ei-"',en millions.
Leader. Is t'lie 'elegu language the

only one spoken iu the Madras
presidency ?

Ans. No. Ilu the souttb tlîe Tauiie
language :*s cpokLi, aîîd in the
north the Oriyah, wvhile on tice
western border, ché Savaras, of
wlîoin our inissionaries have been
writinig, live.

Lecader. What is tli. pre,.ailing re-
ligion ?

Ans. Brahuiiniisnii.
Leader. What are the sacred books

of tîxe Bralînîiins called ?
Anls. The Vedas.
Leader. lu wlat part do Our mlis-

sionaries labor ?
Anls. In the uorth.
Leader. WVha' date did they coin-

niience to -, x)k tliere ?
Ans. In 1875.
Leader. What was the tou n first

occupied b3 our ruissionaries?
Ans. Binxilipatamu.
Leader. Whiat was the next station

perînaîiently occiapied by theni ?


